Age- and position-related heterogeneity of equine tendon extracellular matrix composition.
The digital flexor tendons of the neonate and adult horse have been compared with respect to variation in extracellular matrix composition along their length. Two pepsin-sensitive, acetic acid soluble proteins, molecular weight (Mr) 52 kD (np 52) and Mr 54 kD (np 54), were prominent throughout the length of neonatal tendons. In adult tendon, np 52 and np 54 were less abundant and restricted to the cannon (metacarpal) region. In contrast, a single pepsin- and collagenase-resistant protein of Mr 55 kD (fp 55) was exclusive to the fetlock (metacarpophalangeal joint) region regardless of age, although more distinct in the adult. Pepsin extracted fp 55 precipitated at 2.0 M sodium chloride: 0.5 M acetic acid and was further purified to homogeneity by bacterial collagenase digestion. Analysis of fp 55 amino acid composition revealed the presence of a large proportion of glycine residues (379 of 1001), suggesting a possible homology with the collagen family. These data demonstrate that the composition of equine digital flexor tendons varies with age, is heterogeneous along its length, and suggests that variation in tendon extracellular matrix composition is influenced by functional requirements.